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Weather to Reflect
Influence of Winter

Although the calendar indicates that spring will arrive
in less than a week, the weather pattern continues to strongly
reflect the influence of winter.

This influence has become more pronounced during the
past few days. With no sign of a change, there is little chance
of a sustained warming trend for,
at least four or five days

Heavy snow accompanied by
gale force winds lashed New Eng-
land and parts oT
New York state yes
terday and la s
night as an ener•
getic storm moved
northeastward
along the east coast

Six to 12 inches
of new snow fell in
most sections of
Ne w England aL aif jrough seas an d'
howling winds pounded the coast-
line,

Luckily foe Pennsylvania, this,
storm didn't intensify appreciably'
until it reached the New Jersey
coast yesterday morning. If it had
developed further south, snow'
would have fallen in Pennsylvania
yesterday.

Somewhat milder tempera-
tures, due mainly to partly
sunny skies, are expected in this
area this afternoon. However,
colder weather accompanied by
a few snow flurries is likely to
invade the commonwealth this
evening and maintain control of
the weather pattern tomorrow.
Today's high temperature read-

ing will be about 47 degrees. A
low of 29 degrees is predicted for
tonight.

Some cloudiness, a few snow
flurries, breezy and colder weath-
er is likely tomorrow and a maxi-
mum of 40 is forecast.

Tomorrow night should be
partly cloudy and colder.

Choir Plans
Music Tour
For Students

A European music festival tour
is being jointly sponsored by the
University Chapel Choir and the
music department this summer,
for July 17 to Aug. 25.

Under the leadership of
Barry Brinsmaid, assistant pro-
fessor of music, and Mrs. Viktor
Lowenfeld, faculty advisor for the
tour, the group will attend the
famous Mozart and Wagner festi-
vals and those held in Verona,
Italy and Edinburgh, Scotland.
Brinsmaid will conduct seminar
sessions enroute concerning the
specific musical works to be
heard.

In addition to artistic interests,'
experiences of socio-economic and
political significance are being
planned. The itinerary will co-
incide in part with the Chapel
Choir, covering England, Scotland,
France, Germany, Switzerland,
Austria and Italy.

The group will be limited to 25
members and is now open to
students, faculty and alumni who
are interested. Applicants may
contact the music department
office in 216 Carnegie or Mrs.
Willa Taylor at the chapel.

—Live nedestrians and success-
ful men always think fast on their
feet.
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Wonderful Town
MUSICAL COMEDY VERSION OF

"MY SISTER EILEEN"
Music By

LEONARD BERNSTEIN
Lyrics By

BETTY COMDEN and ADOLPH GREEN
Presented on Stage

by the

PENN STATE THESPIANS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

March 16 -17 18
Evenings at 8:00 p.m.

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 p.m.
at

Schwab Auditorium
Thursday $1.25; Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee $1.50

Tickets on Sale at Hetzel Union Building
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By CAROL KUNKLEMAN
Most students familiar withl

the college entrance tests and'
fees required to attend a Uni-1
versity, but how many wouldt
like having their family back-
ground or political reliability 11.
questioned in order to go to!
college?

According to Peter Hruby,l
youth program editor of the;
Czechoslovakian desk of Radio l' l
Free Europe, students applying

[ for entrance into Czechoslovakian!
universities are screened with!these very questions.

"By 'politically reliable' is,
meant that the student must bel
able to be silent concerning cridticism of the government," Hruby:
said.

His parents must be party
workers of Communist back-
ground. Applicants whose par-
ents are teachers or doctors are
not eligible, Hruby said.
In Czechoslovakia, children at-

tend elementary school until they
are 14 or 15 years old. The next
level of education is the gymna-
sium, which corresponds to the
last two years of our high school.

College students are approxi-'
mately the same age as their;
American counterparts, Hruby,

said, and they attend a university
for four years.

Hruhy was on campus yester-
day and the day before, inter-
viewing students in the College
of Home Economics. He plans to
use the taped interviews on his
program.

"My purpose is to show how
young Americans live and
study, to let a true picture of
your culture," he said. He has
also visited Columbia, Harvard
and the University of Chicago.
Czechoslovakians do not get a

picture of "reality" through their
radio stations, he said, because
only the unpleasant side of Amer-
ica, such as executions, political
fights and social problems are re-
ported to them.

Radio Free Europe is an organ-

Hruby Describes Czech Life

Bright idea with a glowing future
At Gen Tel, research is put to work to advance
communications through sit as well as sound.
The dial of our compact STARLITE* phone, for
example, utilizes an entirely new source of light
that marks a milestone in visual communications.
Called PANELESCENTn (electroluminescent)
it produces light without heat, has no bulb to turn
on and off, and costs less than 1C a year for
electricity.
Pioneered and developed by the Lighting Products
Division of our subsidiary, Sylvania, this dramatic
new light opens up almost infinite product possi-
bilities in sight communication, Already it is being
used for clock faces, radio dials, auto instrument
panels and road signs.
And, through the development of an ingenious
"cross-grid" design, electroluminescent panels are
now capable of reproducing alpha-numeric "read-
outs" for electronic computers. This achievement,
in fact, may one day lead to "flat wall" TV.
It is another example of the way General Telephone
& Electronics coordinates the scientific and engi-
neering leadership of many divisions in order to
make communications progress on all fronts.
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ization which has been formed to
erase this concept, lirtiby said.

Programming includes news
broadcasts as well as special pro-
grams on labor unions, farming
methods and American customs,
he said.

Besides these programs, Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy's Peace
Corps will help prove to Euro-
peans that "Americans can use
their hands for hard work."
Hruby said. Through the corps
the American image will be
greatly improved abroad, he
said.
Hruby, who began broadcast-

ing for Radio Free Europe while
a student in Paris, said that to-
day many foreign students go to
Prague for an "indoctrination
program."

Saturday, March 18

PHI KAPPA THETA's
St. Patrick's Day

ISA JAM SESSIONog
0 featuring .4

Pat Montaine & the MainLiners
2.5 9-12


